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Dear Colleague-Happy fall, y'all! Temperatures are cooling down and I'm certainly not complaining.
With fall comes the World Series. And this year, you can find this Atlanta native
cheering for the Braves, who made it to the World Series for the first time since 1999!
Back to Africa...the entire Emerging Destinations team had the opportunity to visit our
newest client — Babanango Game Reserve in South Africa — and wow, we're excited
about this one!
Of course, we already have the best Africa portfolio in the business. So catch
up Elewana, SkySafari, Sopa Lodges, Anantara Southern Africa, EcoTraining
and Adventure Consults below!
As always, we're happy to assist with anything you need! Book a virtual
appointment with me (Jessie) above. I'm always happy to virtually catch up over
coffee...or wine.

The Emerging Destinations team
Jessie, Jane, Jenna & Ana

The Elewana Collection, Kenya & Tanzania
Most of our properties offer testing onsite. See our procedures and testing costs
at each of our properties here.
Last minute offer at Elewana Arusha Coffee Lodge: $149 per person sharing or
$199 single room. *On bed/breakfast basis, valid until December 21st, 2021, new
bookings only.
Elewana Collection recognized with four Condé Nast Traveler’s 2021 Readers’
Choice Awards!
Elewana Tarangire Treetops at #7 in 12 Best Resorts in Africa
Elewana Lewa Safari Camp and Elewana Kifaru House at #4 in Top 12
Resorts in Kenya
Elewana Sand River Masai Mara and Elewana Elephant Pepper Camp at #7
in Top 12 Resorts in Africa
Elewana Elsa’s Kopje Meru at #8 in Top 12 Resorts in Kenya.
Combine the Elewana Collection properties throughout Kenya and Tanzania for
safaris for travel before the 30th of June 2022 and enjoy double circuit
discounts.

SkySafari, Kenya & Tanzania
Interested in our full buyout options? Read all about these ultimate, private
journeys here.
We've extended the booking period for our Buy One Get One 50% Off special.
Book now until the 30th of June, 2022 (was September 2021) and receive 50% off
the second person. See dates here.

Sopa Loges, Kenya & Tanzania
All Sopa properties have temporarily suspended operations with the exception
of Lake Naivasha Sopa Resort. Stay tuned for more info!

Adventure Consults, Uganda & Rwanda
Updated Travel Guidelines for Uganda and Rwanda entry:
Uganda has introduced new, mandatory COVID-19
testing effective today, October 27th, 2021. All arriving passengers at
Entebbe International Airport will be subjected to a COVID-19 test, regardless
of country of origin or vaccination status. The cost is $30.
All travelers arriving in Rwanda must present a negative COVID-19
certificate (PCR) within 72 hours prior to departure.
Exciting news! Earlier this month, there was not one, but two babies born on the
same day in Volcanoes National Park. The babies were born into the the
Musilikale and Kureba groups in Rwanda.

Anantara Southern Africa, Mozambique & Zambia
Conde Nast Readers pick Bazaruto as the "Best African Vacation Island."
Check out Anantara's Bazaruto Island Resort here and keep this incredible island in
mind for your guests.
We could all use a little pampering and relaxation. Read all about Bazaruto
Island Resort's spa here.

EcoTraining, Southern Africa
Kenya is a top-class tourist destination and we want to remind you of the many
reasons why you should add Kenya to your "list of places to travel to". Read "What
Makes Kenya Great Again" here.

African Habitat Conservancy, Babanango Game Reserve South
Africa
The entire Emerging Destinations team had the opportunity to visit Babanango
Game Reserve recently. We'd love for you to register for our upcoming webinar
here where the team will discuss their trip and the magic of Babanango Game
Reserve.

Babanango — A New Way to See (and Save) African Wildlife

One of South Africa’s newest wildlife
reserves, Babanango Game Reserve is set on
the White Umfolozi River and encompasses the
beautiful Babanango Valley in Zululand. It’s a
gorgeous region with a pristine coastline, rolling
hills, waving grasslands, forests, rivers,
mangrove swamps and cattle ranches. Read
more here.

Pack with a Purpose

Guests traveling with Elewana can give
back to local communities simply by
carrying an extra suitcase. The Land &
Life Foundation has partnered with Pack
For A Purpose to enable visitors to
donate items in person when traveling to
Kenya. Read more here.

Create the Destination Wedding or Honeymoon of Your Dreams

Have you always dreamed about a
honeymoon or destination wedding
among the awesome wildlife and
incredible landscapes of Africa? Sopa
Lodges can make that dream come true.
Read more here.

A Kruger Giant: EcoTraining brings you “Ezulwini” — one of the last great tuskers to
walk the Kruger National Park.

An African Island to Call Your Own

Among the finest Mozambique
hotels, Anantara Medjumbe Island Resort is
located on a small private island that’s part
of a Quirimbas Archipelago marine sanctuary
that stretches along Mozambique’s northern
coastline. Read more here.

Can You Pass EcoTraining’s Elephant Quiz?

Test your pachyderm proficiency and learn
more about Africa’s largest land animal by
taking this 11-question photo quiz and
viewing the video below. Take the quiz
here.
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